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Ls| islabve A Labour, 'to which will .fail in 
large measure the task-ut solv
ing these problems. Let thesb 
two forces come to. a complete 
understanding. and they will be 
invincible.

Tils Chvdi&al Ava^bish^p w.;,t 
further invited #to '.contiiqule a 
message on social topic-)’ by" an

.. a . * . <•> .'
unportqiit linn of eugine:-ra m
Englandf; " Th $ mai thé
Üimlîhal, Wliialt is .VSjk» iseil • to 
the whole engineering,' fratei'ijjfcy 
of Great Britain," consists oil eight 
poipts for consider.- lion;,

( L).. ‘.-ilunianTi-N *t glfu - from.
JtUfrawjk'-ke J ^ asid d 
Jo pod according to. Gods pu 
Lvan; IjidlyidualV endowed^ 
^'diAfflorrSi row. es 'oêt sin
worth; and, .‘dignity, and 
never be u .cd as a mere 1 
to the production of 

(2) “Man bas a 1 
return fra. nil is hern 
wiii provide

i^e ending of t^e War WAS 'WEAK-
ALL RtySf bciï|| _

FaO^-^lEARTssd ftEf^VES.

CANADIAN NATIONAL BAI 
:... Prinoe Edward Island

WAXS
PfijHÿ ÈdAvard Island. 

Bales Relating to-Private Bills.

HO All petitions .for Private 
Bids tinfcst be presented within 
dulrt.-yji chip's ; after' the corn

ermen' of tfie . va<m ixx-
. '. j

. . XX No Privgttij, BLU'shah be 
prong’ut into flie Hqiitsc,' " btit 
ùron a ' petition first presented.

. The London. Observer of Suti- 
da}7 printed an interview with 
the Cardinal Archbishop of West
minster on the ending of the war 
and our hitnicdette"-duty find,the 
prob’ems of peàcc.. After poiyt- 
ing out the immediate 
the '"maintenance of ' the Self- 
Imposed discipline that prevailed 
d.uring war "time "in regard lb 
economy in thence of. • food -and 
filai gpni. t-he n -i J .of- soberness 
aad rest-mi 41 iy victory, Hid Emt- 
nt-aco. 0.1 v> di v.vids - tan»
ilçad-ng lu 1 >iy scac» ,-OÏ . tho cou-

m Noiiii Time T utile <1n Effect January -6lli Ï910. .3; IVïct Gc McLaufdiliri, Lmoscbco 
•A, i-.rrt.ra:—■'‘ 1 Am .wrtftèg te

v. ■'‘laver Lîilburu sBearfc 
.'. '-/t> ÎSSg, rtid-Sod siuce I cqiaf- 
: . 4' to vr,o them that 1 feel alt gether 

, :?cnt woman; - i- was weak and 
4 ,vn from my heart tuad nerves, and 
rerotamarided. to try^e a- pilla, by 
v8te»*i'I.4h'i>tt who jias taken tÿein, 
saya if it were not for them, he could 
live. V ..va 1 finish the box I am 
t -.! "mg 1 will be completely cured, 

to t. a,'ik y u for putting up such 
fid medlvine, a id 1 wiU slàdly 

■ i. :. .ad it to ova and all.”
i-' anywryfragn

- lwi, a- n ~. ca. SLiuaros' Heart 
♦“ " e iS n groat boos. i : t vl in . id slimukto the weak 

to p: ii)) pure, rich, red blood to
IrS’-vd--seiVeS,' rirtu^Hug â^féeiiug of

rsti»e?,*tr*f7lhe whole body.
.1 ■ -c. à 1. ">x at :V.l deakra or mailed
t on re&alpt of price by The T. Mil- 
Go., Limited, 'Toronto, Ont. * •*

ATLANT VNJDAlii) TJ.Mi
Trakut Outwr-y,>PvGad Down. 

P.M. > P.M. À.M.
a; Bead r.The «oie hr-'V! n i.e-./iy, or any Bp 

over 18 year.' ■ '. & . - : et the ccm. 
mencement it.;tec -p.r; act war, eno 
ad o hra eilldBeyilipncd.to ho a BriUab 
rafject'cr asc.-j dt n allied cr in-n- 
t al countiy. r. ÿ ün t >$d 6 quarter 
eectlon of tv'fd 5 . ‘i i*v.O 'n L-uul in 
Manitoba, Barkicviicwan or Alberta, 
pplicant mi 1 ' i:l poison al
Dominion lÿu.às l'i^eucy orSub-Agency 
fur District,.. JS-iiiy V>.proxy may be 
made ca ctitAirv I r.dfticui DatioF— 
d. x m. ;.d . ,.c lipan and cultiva-

may eecure-sn r. j i. i! qnKrter-sectioc 
as pre-emptiou. Price. -„-3.t0 per acre 
Duties—K side six ^months in each o 
bree yeais after tsm'r-g homestead 
aient and cvhw.li 60 xtercaere 
May obtain ) i t- ,-V;n patent «Moon 
as homestead p tent en certain con
dirions. , , ,A settler af ; ohlaiainv homestead
patent, if be cat:not Eut.we. B pre-r.nip- 
tion, may lake a pure, vsed homestead 
in certain di.avicte. Price ip3.00 p?t

hit iv ha in each 
t- 50 acres end

n tied

tetovvn 7-2'b'J
ib.30
10. toJunction' nèvif oï'tfïb snitora foi- -i.ttchBili 

trd sack pfcJti.V.ou mn.-it betiignci1. 
>y the parinqy. .% -

1 8-j -A cotignittos t,hati-bcvavp--- 
10.10 ; pointed ,«ft Abo comuiencemeiifc yf

An-.- Y$A-
unctiuu

ifi ne;-Vacïî.teeti'AF mm* 
h ùuof’Ui.i, to bv" de*"o?bimtted. 
The Private Bitis Committee to 
vi'hôm KhàW bo « rcferrsnl ai.veiy 
Private Bill, and no. proceedings 
after the first reading shall bel 
Lad upon such . Bill until such: 
Qoniimttce* has. .reported^ tftercbni 
vS tîiû Housoi

,39 So soon as.the Committee; 
! as reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments, 
tbit may be suggested -by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 

;h Bill and

January, 1917, h
eutitlcd -to ' full

â dec) vnto 
.juries and 
so un^astl; 
iliccoTupon Us and.ou 
vliose who, for . tiroir 
provoked this awful 
render i emote ami 
rcnewal-of

foi- thevratiou
lit to suchwantonly unlesswrongs ns arc given to the mid- 

Tottori -we shall not be 
able to dfidiivtake the erection ol 
this most necessaj-y structure. • J 
am sura the members and friend;

11.30 12.20
10.41 a reasonable stan

dard ôf life.
(§) “He should have-a -hom.: 

to live bp.iibt.-a~ hxrfti; .aud'^ucb 
opportunities as will enable him 
to lead a. healthy human lifo. and 
develop his body and mind. - 

(4) “Éducation shouVTnofc ain 
merely at making men 'bette, 
instrumenta of production; i; 
should bvingxiut what is. the bes 
in them.

Allies ly

10.00 means to 
impossible tl.ie

such unjust piovjci- 
ill be -seen how' far 

these principles carry us‘ from 
the foolish cry inspired by sub: 
venuve eldtncuts in Russia som • 
.mouths ago of“no indemnities and 
no annexations.” The task before 
the Allied nations is to mingle 
justice rightly with charity. As 
Cardinal Mercier says,■" ‘There-is 
uo Christ.sin jiistieocU without 
charity, and no 'charity without 
justice. And as" aypngiug justice

'Moh.
Wed.
Fn.
A.M.
7.00
8.55
9.3-2
iao2
1T.35

Rcre. itiuflt resictt li 
of three yean, coi:i 
erect » bouse wo.-.r. £

Iloldare of v 
employm r.l 
ads durii 11 
ODtieir cert.'i:#- 

WtlbD -L'i.V.1 
tiled"0(4,1 Ml ■ tsf't r-V ,!• fc,'.- 
detik.jv.hc, hroe us?■ a ovei8e*8 and 
have been hoi -.a -'y dfechargeM, te- 
C-iva o: f d '■ vi/’iinv in applying f r 
uCtry nl ! vi 1 A" I fii. (bn i-rtf.

arc suitors for 
printed‘‘copies thereof delivered 
o the members before the second;

Well KspB< B.-Jo uut lime of 
ni It.bciv fs in - 
ca revidecce .duties

Vf'J ’ Î r>Uuul ULOCharlottetown 
Mount Stewart
Morel 1 

. St. Peters 
Sbmis

lO.ld

London Jan. 
General George 
retir

physically," 1. —Brigadior- 
K-. Cockerill, the 

director of special intell
igence, at the Ofhee, in his
farewell message today to his 
associates in that department, 
calls attention to' th 
although 

-Brit; 
for th 
!od .tc

meataily, 
-pprally, and soil Dually. .

(5) “Tl.ie rights of the jntli.fi - 
dual must" be jealously maintain 
èd itgaînust ühdüe State - mterfèju. 
mtt) dr class, domination,

(Gj - “There can be no right 
without duties, apd no healthy 
vjcic.ty without authority and 
discipline." We should support 
rightful authority and maintain 
itisèiplihé.'noMrom fear or favor 
bat because if is the right tilling 
to do.

. (7J “Society sho.uid not bo ; 
struggle, of competing individual 
or classes, but a clpse'-kiiif hum A: 
brotlier hood of mutual service.

(8) “The aim of 'that.society 
should be human welfare, am 

l'i»t ’-dMyly c-jHifc .'p^duetipir "p

r<sàd a second " fiine until all fees. 
t>c paid for -the same into the 
hands of the' Clerk- oF tin? Holme.

41-. No -Bill havifig for its 
object tl.ie 'vesjiug in or cmiferring. 
upon any-"pnrson or person"-:. 
Municipality ôr -Body .ôorpofate 
tho*title to any tuict-of. land 
shall be'.reo'(ju>ed " or' read in the

tial -A^>
be preseii I d

fact* that 
any persons in Great 

am knew of tire preparations 
comioer-otiensives which 
the downfall of the 

. armies, the construction 
s and other military 
not one word had reached 

"the ène'mÿ. In his message 
Brigadier-General Cockerill says:

“You have been the chief age
ncy in prevpnting the leakage of 
naval ami military information. 
To mention a few instances of 
your sticks.»,1 the withdrawal from 
C-'-’Upo-f, tli-.' . ccostçnAiÀf ofMV^iK^rthe

olTensives at for
the rcpçnt CQuntev-pi^nsivn \vhich 
destroyed the , German armies, 
were all known t6‘ htmibers *of 
people in tilts ryhtr.try, luit'Sveie 
doitéè's&ed'-from tho5" eiiemv. ■

W W CORY, '
îi’CJlb-, Ir-ti-uo ol Mount Stewart 

Carcligitp 
Menlague 
Georgetown

10.20
H.09

ex Sat,it. i mut s &' Sun.
;s t:io enemy, xis tc? tail to1 recog
nize the sovevign and hcc-lssarv 
nvay of charity in the org uiiza- 
rion of the moral,'t individual, and 
-ocial life of Clvt'istanized Kam-m- 
ty.” .But wlum justice' was sat 

fsued there-should be no place for 
undying hatrok.

Dep Charlottet 19.15
Yo,mon River‘Pcifiiïbtf fkcv? Mi opet

rji a 7 Xhoug/ti
.55 * Ait Mur raj- Ha

. gj®* Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted‘*‘^^1

H. H. MELANSONrojj i/isur-
addi

rou îiave W. T. RUGCAly

C'uai lotli-t'Own, V.
iagee«-

•.-“fen-spfcElli Toronto, ‘Gift, 6i<Weaiboif,27; 1 11 L, irdf ofth- ‘Sucli aim iflftCIpi^S, cdft>-
!, “tliat should 

guide "tiS uv oïr 'great task -el 
social ^ reooirtttofcSbBi- It the.

■ veto sincerely, aAipted,-the 'ef&çt > 
would be far --ryitebrng. Th 
Louudatious of ..ioeiety would tid 
.sqcure. -Wo could tiiea erect « 
a social and political' fabric suj’j 

"as the vvoi'jd hivs never sedn.”

His 3mT
lioncfj. insurance lo, egie- 
ç voit ij; pticicçi j ourse 

p ainsi loss bp /ti e,
ACT NOW." CALfj fr?

acd said
miHidns poople

iviêcasary'Aliy Lions of lif,.H â:4 ntraoA -’M
All their lives' they .arc toveej to" 
he-content with dwtiHings that 
»be badlv buHt and equipped, un
lit for a growing' family, tun] 
wanting irf oydinary jeonvouien 
cos. _They are tied by the exige
«Offerof their daily toil to a par- - % - ■ w 1 . 
liditlar" loealSy, and must proforeg
put iip'-.vilh the accommodation 
Ihatrthey can find. Their weekly 
income will never rise beyond a 
miserable pittaacef before their 
eyes is. ever the spectre of th. 
possibility of unemployment. 
But there is nothing in the natu
re of things to render such a con
dition in any way necessary 
It cannot be urged tliat the good- 
of this world-are insufficient foi 
the maintenance of all those win 
dwell tin

LXLtfB-Sit HALED

tee 10-x, fiu iater Street, l hone 251 •a 'rnt’l
MUS, for-'the b j;v;ànra r

4 'Cor 05od raisons fa
2, fr. m

.i'uifiV. E. I-
r Ge;.t>

? fluted licit'C< 8 ("
Not ah th$ floods are in CiVnta. 

Gdilfca.Jawa.had a had iauaduüo: 
in.September and Fr. ji. Daridbn 
l . F. Al., who is located at,- Tottori 
writes;

“I left my post to go"on a to n 
if flomf • neighbouring -s»talivi»- 

I iihdf'liad not been g mo my y 
-lava when

of t-r >We cater to the men’s trade, and no. other. you: were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a JB-lacksaiith, about the con
dition of your he'alth. Of course not ; you would call to see" à Doçtor,

il H.xuk fi
is rvof Tt ■ *11 r

We have ca hand a C lfl.t) I
If you xyanted a,Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, er a'Shoerpaker. ? Not at all. You wôûld go to- see a Hirst 
C^ass Tailor. ‘

quantity of
ce Ics^BÇtç)Peel O

ram began fcoj 
"ail. Thou the wind rose, and j 
voop bpcaipc a veritably typhoofi I 
The tenipest lasted several, days., 
•mu when % it .ceased it w.i--' 
ifscdvôre bridges'Tad bee i"
carried away, the railways dey-, 
tchyed an^3,509 houses flooded.

.- “The questida tvas4 now haw to 
get back to. Tpttori. I learned 
that a steamboat would replace 
the rail way,,a id ojiibw'k c d 04 .is. 
But. this craft L'o.lo T it i.npo-d'Uci 

, to proceed, and Ï was tfWgH to 
Ithke a r >u",d ibrit ra.al, hiring a 
active j.iivi 1 ' i dec .v.i" by 

I i.o.convoy nie to^i ify, ' destinati 0:1 
I “Aipl when I rejichei home 
I what a sight met my éyès! Oui 
I three buildings - were Submerged 

1 had - lost -uty brevi iryt i books 
il.tav orm;nc:its,. kitalisn! uteasilj 
and ;^venty:.m),ts valued at oil 

1 V it .m 1 a ïiâîf c-x-.-h, iu Japa: 
heitlfer’tabrnd, chairS'oV beds nr 
used-1—mats serve for

-WELL, there's wlicre ...we shine".!r ! ! SEALED TENDERS address
ed to the Postmaster G.euera! 
will be i'tHhiïved at Ottawa until 
nhon on Friday,-the 3rd January 
•1919, for the- conveyance of Mis 
Majesty’# Mails, on/a proposed 
Contract for four years,"six .thpei- 
pro week, .over, rural ma.il rôùtè 
No 2 from Kiîhs-ington, Ik E. 
Island, from tlie PosUnaster Gen- 
ral’s pleasiTto.

We study the business- We know- xvh'at suits a young -4 $ rem. «On every side1 
there are "evidences of wealth an I 
plentxv Money is acquired and 
heaped up %i the owners’iip . of 
individuals 'to -such' an extant 
that it must b'31-qnite- impassible 

•la lnq|ely to

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman -Hotith in goods and in style. It does .not make any 
difference whether you waivt ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Aiade- 
•to-Order, We‘are equally in a position ito suit, yoy. We do, not let 
à suit ôr overcoat leave our establishment until it suits, pud fits the 
fnar who' is buying. Our prices are always right when you" take the 
quality into consideration." " ' ' ' . \

Do not forget that we are sqle agents for the famous W. H 
v^eishigan & Co., AYholesale Custom Tailors. We h'av'e-an elegant

.-quite
lor the posnesaar n 
control either its acquisition," or 
its outlay. Such- coiulitions are 
Xrtoavly unnatural and- abnormal 
Tlie poonrihu is forced-to afcrug^la 
for his living wags, obtained, too 
often no the cost-of strikes which 
paralyze iuduttvy.’ T 
■ledto think that thsà 
of w-caltlx is the 
of life, and tlie strike 
by theiotik out. In 
the saaotificationi.Uud s-ilvitim of 

eternal des 
xSejlesi j3 )-

as th:

For Bpanish
" TiiSaanza

The ' Dnimau't . that Cures All__ 
Ailnocnts—

- MINàRD’S -
THE OLD RLELVBE—Try It. 
MINABD’S LINIMENT CO.LteT" 

Yarmauth, N..S.

rclfi Tifid Printed notices containing fur- 
er information as to coindilions

ill [iroppsed Contract may be. seen
stock of Overcoats to, show you at the present time.

-o-v "UV ; - ni r - j-,h.„
'and blank forms of T\îhçler*inaÿ 
he o'.:.lit-.e-l at tlv> Post Offices 
-of Kansingpin, French - River, 
Long River and^vt the iitiice of 
.tlie Puât Office Tnspcctov. .

JOHN F. \V HEAR,
Post Office Inspeetur. 

Post Office Inspectoris Office,'
' Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918 

Nov. 27, 191-8—Si -

to ^*$,'©.©0O v e rçoats, Mad e-to-Order-f rom 

Overcoats, Ready - to AVTar.....

1 inula t’icm
object ofmalaSi5.13b to'$36.'e<b

fought

. , - N«cc?siS Is '«vSIit'Mt "
Our habite ma he- u r Wtyare creatures of habit.- Whether vv;ç [ire a. success or 

re is a question of ho# \i e

SEALED- Tcb&i s, addressed : 
to the Postmaster General, will j 
be rvci'ivcd at Otraxva until noon , 
n Friday, [tlie tbli of February, }u 
1919, for tlie conveyance of His ( 
Majesty’s Akn'is, on a proposed m 
Contract, for four-years, six times 
per week ever Rural Mail route, No 
1/ from-» Cardigan, Pr 1Ï Island, 
from tlie Postiru^tep . General’s, 
pleasure................. )i

-iPHutod notices' containing !m>= 
ther informât 
of proposed 
seen and' blan 
may be oljtn 
Offices .of Cardigan 
Lot 54, Iamnpting

g •VPSEftD 
BïÉE BOOT

•souls created for aa 
ttny are-icxpoisd to 

: gavdy. Meanwhile there k 
wealthlia plenty to satisfy-botii 
worker g.nd capitialist. Problem 
to vo-solved iy to find a way ‘of 
.Rstributing tloe surplus wcaTth so"

• tliat, the poor man, ’manual labb- 
rt-er, or inferior clerk may have 
the ad liti-OLial -rena ntiriition. t’n.it 
he So - uvg-utUyi-nee It; aid the 

f vfch nii-V. n> lA i-gev • riii^ivpi,: tip 
i heapadtiip-i-narremoht •wfiich ho .in 
’“"no H-nse requiroh >' .iyl ban'llot
^ 'flüéieritly contioh "The1 f_ll),.ilyi>
J % inLfcvnati'.uial, aA is-'- th-0 pi'Dbieiri, a‘fik NW'Ùiü.y ml a

> of obtaining a jtl-*tpeac* •-Tngve Tv! huildyig tint will not
L.j ’ai*e; in -the world tye ,i:*tevaa- de.Twhen the heavy ra;,n

H.xi on at IsVces; Chvi-itiaiiity^.jxu-.l .eÀal:J- . l.d° not Rko to beg, but

do tilings without tliinkingg To’Save-is ti>e only way fb
..Vi .; ..... ._ ,. } ... :

Gloves
uccess a ilio rest wT t er <1 f°r those afflicted 

tnsiiii V t terfiHfc s’.da' disease, eczema, 
?■ MSt rislSu at, d, salt rheum. With 
Lits uptieeirÿbleTurning, itching, tortur- 
r- in?: tkty and niÿ'.t, rçlwi || eL-my wd-,
I ' It is a that there is such a'
|- rcllaL'.e ri- ■ ly L 1 r. lock."Blood Bitters 
I tti'rclkvel I to B'o&rer Crum the continual
l re ata v.-1-). emi aut'no relief from.

•ything.
—jarthat'my lessri-n tins dirqciipm 
fp^.aiis the entire, furaishing of 
pur roping.

“It is not ii,oeassyy to say’lhafc 
v.' he ■ 1 h a house tor the 

jSisMçntriel bltstihC' a second

efory. f SBhthtid» -sho# : Lett

We havç just; th.e kiu$l-df Gloves you neèd,; lined and unlined. Also.VVool
1 . > rt- ' *.

Gloves for this ' tihië" of ÿeàf." ' "S’üëties and .Tans—both combination.
S i=Cz-5> toPriéei.as. to cpuditjqns 

Ihnti-act - mhy - be 
of Tender 
the Post 
N eWpoit, 

Place, and 
The Post

M "\y it oxtejenlly end it talies out 
th0 $6 KU :1 it-ihinwU aids in tiie healing 
invo-xr.. Tz-ke it intcnaily and it pun- 
!'■ ■; 'to Wood 06 pH. those .poisons wluch-
,ave ihc source çFsk’.n ennit ions. „

Jîr: Arid few Botn-n. nifidcad Grove, 
Ont., writes:—*S nuisfc s.yr that Burdock 
A 1 Spiers ii a WnrnDrfal preparation, 
i bn2 a very had case of eezeuia whrdh 
ecV l akTsl iver i-y efito-e body. I 
tr i dts-to: s?h jme treatments and many 

pai,r,t tiedreto*s, but with no 
r - in ;. A frU-id advtoad me to try 
DIVB-, cad afihi't&Bnrhve bottles, I 
&!n tlmukfxil to say they-cured me com- 
Dititclv.'1 • •" 1

.1 yPi.B.’ is manufactured only by '.The 
T. Xnlbura Cor, Limited, Toronto, Ont. j.

UiidcrweiM*
at the *1
Office Insfoèter. : JOHN"fP. WHEAR,

1 '• ’Post Office ijispi
Pds> Gfiicé ÿirf<pe6tof‘ft ('Jfiiœ: 
'R » î,16l2t»wn, NbvAMr1 

Nw. jlî, I9.18.~3i «:Post'OfllcéHiiÿpeÂpr fl_!
ClVTcwi^2ffia.JX- 

çgooQOlSl ,j

ewÊ* 4;F
vV;',V:;q0L^.;y ,

't
i '■ n-i. •<1 j . 'y

f.wifèr>1 *: t** «* cc * i



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALb
>Y, JANUAW

opon thef A few weeks ego, the Domin- parliament, which is. to be celled 
eily. For ion Government passed bo order- eerly in Februery. The'precise 
discharged in-council increasing the children dtte wiU be fixed and announced 
t rniecon* war pensions as fallows: First w**^' °* *be import-

"«e - !
the officer ond child $10.00; third and sub- *11 departments were in by the 
treatment sepuent child $8.00 per month, end of December, and are ready-

Mediately after the cessation of 
hostilities an orerseae trade com- 
mission was created. Already, 
through credits obtained here,

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY, 1$, til 9

Subscription—$1.00 A tear, 
to the United States $1.60 

rOBUSHED EVEBT WEDNESDAY
by the “Herald Publishing 

Company, Limited "
At 81 Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. E Island

cater to the trade, and no other, If you were sick ** 
you wouldn t call to see 4) Tailor, br a Blacksmith, about the con-* 
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker?,
Class Tailor.

The most pressing problems the provision of a generous wi 
which have confronted thé gratuity for the numbers of 11 
Government since the. armistice Ç, E. F., which wiB enable the 
have been those relating to dem- and their families to bridge ov 
obilixation and eo called recon- fee period between their di 
struction, or rather the readjust- charge and re absorption ini 
ment of business and industrial civil life and occupation, 
conditions from, war to a peace , It is probable that the epee< 
basis. Complete plans for dem- from the throne will foreehado 
obilisation and return to Caoad» important legislation relating 
of the Canadian Expeditionary reconstruction in Canada. It 
force, and the wives and other known that the government hi 
dependents overseas, have been under Consideration various me 
worked out between the Militia suree designed to promote n 
Department here and, the - over-» only the material prosperity, b 
seas minister of militia, in con- also the efficiency, health ai 
saltation with Sir Arthur Currie general welfare "of the 'spoop 
and others of the müitin authorit .throughout the Dominion^ ^ 
ties. Having regard to fee avaJ£ ., WÆ, 
able amount of ^shipping, tmHRflKGPS vi8SJ[|- Wit 
limitations of railway facilities} > PoÜC6
from Canadian Atlantic ports,! .
And the fact that there are, in! General Dellepiane, comman 
addition to the forces overseas, | er- of the forces opposing tl 
women and children dependents I strikers at Buenos Ayers on tl 
to the number of fifty thousand,] 10th assumed a military diotato 
still the task is both heavy and I ship and has taken overall tl 
difficult Crowding and resulting I forces of the government Tb 
inconveniences are bound ‘ to I action,, it was explained, no wi 
occur if demobilization is to constitutes a measure unfriend] 
proceed rapidly. Every possible I to President Irogoyen. At 1 
effort will be made to minimize I o'clock at^night battles betwei 
discomfort to the returning men strikers and police were ragir 
and their families. I in all parts of the city. The

Assofflafad with demobilization I was a particularly sharp conflii 
is the important work for eepat-m frqqt qf |be post office. Iftl

•an Overcoat would you go to she a 
it at àlL You would go to see a First
* f* ~ *. ' ' ' - ■ ■ ■ ■:Please Send In Yenr 

Subscription Money. WnLL, there's where we shine I 1 1 1 «
We study the busineBs- r We -know what suits a> youi

j&j. *
we knowwhat suits a middle-lged man, and we know what s 
,.a.£cnt*cm1an~~k°t*1 m.goodi and in style. ,‘It 4°os not ma 

d^eremee whether you $nfc&ur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or 
to-Order. We are equatiy fit* poâltion to suit you. We do 
a suit qr overcoat leave oür ‘ fe«tabliahm«ftt. until it suits and 
mar who is buying. Out prices are always right when you t 
quality into consideration. 7 * J

‘ ■ ' • •• * .'i ** 3 •.
A • k Do r°lfoiî,M thai;irejife sol 
Welshman & Co., WholeSihe ÈÛstom 
»tock oi Overcoats 4o shdw Vjbufat tl

Overcoats, Made-to^flc^irom

Overcoate, Ready-ft^Wean..H

Wap Service Gratuity Mew British Ministry

The personnel of lh# new Bri
tish Government, led by David 
Lloyd ,Goorge, is as follows: 
Prime Minister and First Lord of 

David Lloydthe Treasury 
George.

Lord of the Privy Seal, and 
Leader in the House of Com
mons—Andrew Bonar Law.

President of Council and Lead
er in the House of Lords—EarT 
Curzon of Kedelestoo.
- Chancellor of the Exchequer— 
Austin Chamberlain.

Ministers without Portfolio, 
George Nicdll Barnes and Sir 
Eric Qeddes.

Lord Chancellor—Sir F. E.
Smith.

Home Secretary 
Shortt.
Under-Secretary — Sft 
Greenwood.

Foreign Secretary—Arthur J. 
Balfour.

Under-Secretary — Cecil Bis
hop, Harmswortb,

Secretary for the Colonies-** 
Viscount Milner.

I Secretary for War and War 
i Ministry—^ which have been com
bined). Winston Spencer Church- 
hill. .

Under-Secretary— Sir S. P. 
Sinha.

First Lard of the Admiralty- 
Waiter Hums Long.

Parliamentary Secretary — 
Thomas J. McNamara.

President of the Board of

Message to Canadians $30.00 to

Sia.ee to

Is; a Habit
|4. Dur habits make \ 

lure is a question of how 
Success

we arts creatures of habit. Whether we are jl succe* or s 
do thighs ;with%it thinking. To Save is the cml* way t»

Edward

i GlovesHama?
We have just the 

Çfoyes fer tiiis 
Priee.

kind of*Gl< *sf $jûu heed, lined and unlined. Also Wool 

and Tans—both combination.

i m •• <91iPO to pkOO

riation—the restoration of re
turned soldiers to civil life and 
occupation. This great service 
is being/ carried out by a com
mittee gf fee cabinet and a 
nation-wide organization embrac
ing departments of the Domin
ion Government, Provincial 
Governments, Municipalities, the 
G. W. V. A., Manufacturer and 
Labor organizations; Fraternal 
Societies, Women's Societies, and 
speaking generally, çU organiza
tions capable pf rendering assist, 
ance in the project. It.js believ
ed that Canada will poésess the 
finest organization in the world 
to handle- OUr pqjjatr&Aon prob
lem.

time pf
service

Come and get your Undertime befor,rç- it is all sold. We have all “kinds—
tw6rpi§<?t aiti light

MaeLE

Prine* Edward Island
. i -’A-. t ■ > , :■

"Hie Regional Federation #1» 
ordered that the general strike 
be continued]. indefinitely, and 
has instructed, its members to 
Qfipqee fU acts of aggression,by 
fee government iqrçaz fe®~

xietfw
->35*8,

Train. Outward. Read Down. ATIj^n0 8TANUARD TIMS..

PJL AIL . V-' / 1 • ! = Raine Inward, Read Up 
E4L .* A.M. Icommand of General Deliepiaqq 

who has abont 4,000 men.

unction
Dep. 4.40Later advices say—Seventy, 

jtiyq persons were killed, 61 were
ipavè^, wounded, s??” fe811
800 slightly wounded in fee 

; clash whife occurred. Friday And
as...

Friday night as a réagit of the 
general strike, according; to fig- 

ir»pite4 o'clock Satursurea eoi
day morning. The fighting lafe-. Thurs.
led till midnight but then began 
fe away.
cmlT

Frorinee of Prince Edward 
island. x

In the Surrogate Court, 
fe Re Estate of

PJfc
A45

laoo

of some recognized overseas es
tablishment, the gratuity is 
graded as follows: . <

For three years' service or 
over—92 day’s pay and 
allowances.

For two years’ service and 
under-, three years 61 days*~î 
dAys pay and allowances.

For one years’ service-and 
under two years 31 days’ pay 
and allowances.

Under one year hq gratui-
fcJ istgishiv
4 minimum of $100.00 in the 

of men with dependents who 
were eligible to receive separation 
allowance,-and $70.00 in the case<r
of me» without such dependents, 
is-previded -far as in the ease of 
those who have served overseas. 
As regards "those who have not 
served at fee front in an actual 
theatre of war sad were not 
an the strength of fee force on 
November 11 last, no benefit is 
given Under the order-in-oouncii. 
There cases are already provided 
for under the orders-in-council 
regarding poet discharge pay. 
For memberp of the naval force 
of Canada effectually the same 
provisions are made.

Payment <of the gratuity will 
be made AS follows: Thirty-one

jfôhn Hogan izfa of gharlotte- 
town in Queen's County in 
Prince Edward Island, de- 
ceased, intestate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen's County or to any

been waged
Arr. l<Uti

Stewart
Ernest

within the said eouufe,
GREETING; 

| WHEREAS Francis Rosaitei 
of 'MoreU in the County .of King’* 
County, in said Province Ad- 
mfuistPztnr gf«}i »g<| «iegÿai 

[the goods chattels, and
[credits of the-said John Regan 
deceased hath by his fwtioii

gram is under way, which will 
involve the expenditure of seven
ty million dollars. This policy, 
on the part of fee Marine De
partment, keeps thousands ,at 
men-i engaged atgooè-.iate» of 
wages, and stimulates in activity.

JPWÎÔJ
:.q3*j». »! ♦:.jAElmir» 'f

have imposed fee'curse'- of war 

upon humanity throughout the ofeer subsidiary industrial en
terprises,

With the object in assisting in

: Afoa.Sir James lan MacPherson.
Secretary for Scotland—Rob- 

ert Munro. i- Rount Stewartpromoting better housing condi
tions in industrial districts may appear andt «how oaure if 

any feeynan w^ fee accounts 
of theaa&getafa, ehould noth#

‘ " ' Hid Bsfefal

The Supreme War Council re
assembled at the French Foreign 
Office, Paris at 2.80 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. President Wilson and 
Fteneh, British and Italian and 
Japanese delegates were present 
It was the first time that Japan
ese delegatee had attended. The 
first business before the Supreme 
Council was thé new terms for 
the extension of the German 
armistice. The téta* had been' 
formally drawn up at a meeting j 
that morning, of -military, naval 
economic and financial experts of 
he Allies and fee United States,] 

The morning meeting which-was 
presided overby Marshal Foch. 
reached » <tompfafa agreement on

$ 25
^»L40Dep. 6.4S

should not be closed.
You aretherefore. 

cite all persons ieten 
said Estate to appea 
at a Sur pogste Court 
my Chambers in fee 
Building in Charlo 
Queen's County on 
Eighteenth 
uext (4D. 1919) at fee hour of 
Eleven o’clefefeforenoon to show 
cause why MÊHmtwmba of fee

ax. Sat.
4c Sub. ex. SatOttawa Jan. 12.—Iu an jater- 

view today the. Acting Prime 
Sir Thomas White,

'll Sun.
CharlottetownI Minister,

indicated to the press thé ‘pre
parations which have been made 

I for the coming session of Parlia
ment, and the ppogreer. accomp
lished in developing fee^fanobili- 

| ration, repatriation ,a»4. recon
struction program of the Gorero- 
ment under the several ministers, 
whose departments are immédiat- 

|ely concerned. The follovriug U 
an official outline of th^wition 
rejecting these. mattert:

Active preparations fe» now ____ ____
being made for the" Illative lor manv

9f fe9 coming session of men when spring
f its-

Yeroon River
Murray Bar, Dep. f oewepetSHsemswewj lyor through raunieipalibies or 

r otherwise, the work.
Laçge orders for steel rails and 

rolling stock have been placed by 
the Government-for iteown rail- 
»»y systems and the Oanadiaa

Kxeept as noted, all fee above Thifee nm

w. i. huogan.Traffic Msnsgsr
Toronto, Onfc.

hand and
«ifÇowt

data of direharga, and tiy re
minder to itérant» monthly pay- 
raenla of 8»**wd 81 days’ pqy

A. IX 1919,

■S
feetÿwewiitwtànM.

er JtidLmi isSù

m m

8.50 r.4e
6.85



'immsm •*zrrr

Local and munity. He succumbed to
iiev«V*ttack
first married, , **æZJ&àStâïhr SirflHttaril S«|iE»îàk

the of- *^opu5U,
lectured • VP* on Sunday evening last Hi
mun.Uone was hurried to the Royal Victor-
atQuebecbe^ri^ted among. , M lati
the poor o aty ' jhe wad In a critical condition.
ling WOOd. w:3>i' ■ 1

m m
UllanCJM,

■Vi qhit «il r.lcinuiû! thirty years ago, wliopredeceaaec 
him ten years ago. By thi1 
marriage there were seven son.- 
and ' two daughters. Three oi 
the soys, Dougald (X, John H 

The lattei

Aum<ti fcojhî^Srî 
1 j&dsthtfd menas drwMro Tifci»>,

.Sri) ;
-moil atll eeamneb ,ditm H k

.eliWqqe «jl «laSg;: i 
ad iinm iqamiigii .filial,;-, <nr.

.sinot fee* eijt0SSKE|^ « 
Sruiaa fWtw "dam.) 6«d 1 
-alb
•iiiod 1

■éi(BtockefWèlIiî* Si j7i§ me/laitl .isilJio 
.fliliîw iiontiw 5V/-i 

.Hiifiifm I iadJ )
.liEirfji >(&$! p-jY" ”
- • Tz‘ .11 l-iy-jiisimi

eetrÿjq $nrç>îrid edfovarf no Y 
einqa oi riiiéow 3o o'/nri no Y 
J eemtahriD

r«d»fa Li-fta"• fhi Sale atgfto asH G3V*«
MONBY-ORDER PÔST OFFICES 
^ BANKS ANDand Pius J„ are dead, 

made the supreme sacrifice 01 
the battlefield in France during

X o<l
î^ni

[vs^dv no / lisions I ,not.sJ 
.p'finuinnjldil à/U yr.ouui JnO 
tiibla \r.vrratty orli vm\W 

.oJttl
uJp.ovni •10'i ^in.xoo! ribx nA 
■ iieo Oox isd.t ieod tiU aiT*-

Bar lofiir.i i)T .riiinTni ,rl A 
litovafiit '«) id^il oilmen->flV7 
' omij slim nnilfim ji nr.ilT
j- ■ ■billrtM flOllHr»

Another eon Joeeph M., who wn- 
attached to thé 88th Siege Bat 
tery,- P. B. I., during the wai 
add who h id been wounded fa
il h«»rtiy expected-., -home. Th<
5'hAr surv: vfr.g song; -Damier
At, Allan B„ "■ and " Ôolnmbii 
Bgbért, a I so* t-vo daughters Sadi. 
Add Mary E^are at'home. About 
eight years "ago

4>I8P6AYED

UV War-Savings Stamp* fee $4.00 each, place
r fKam Awe Alia /^aél IfiaâA^ — « » *- ’_Ml 1 _ 1»JLJ. them on the Certificate, which will'be given to 

- you; hâve your Stamps regiitcred against loss,
tree of charge at any Money-Order Ptiet Office; and on the first 
day of int Canada will pay you *&0Q each for your stamps.

Ae eh eld to the purchase of W.-8, 8, you jan buy THRIFT 
Stomp* for 25 cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card urffi be exchanged fbr'aWi-S.8. Thrift Stamps do 
not bear Interest. Their virtue ie thi* they enable you to 
apptrtsvery 2$ cents you can save, towards the purchase of a 
OwrwnafmtilntiiiMt^eeringscCTp^j.^.^^

Baron ATlardt Vbn DemB, 
Muenich nephew; oi-1 the former 
German Ambaariiddr 'Caarit Vdn:

sentenced at

time Hilary term of the Sup 
remwtioort opened in tthia City 
ÿesterdiy-hiâ tiordebdp thb Chief 
Justice‘and the associate judges 
were on the Bench. Mr. Jame.< 
Augustine McDonald and Mr., 
Cti^tér^P.MçÇarthy, law students,
to4é8$ it m
received the oongratwletiona of

Bematorff,
San Fran cisco to three months 
in the county jail fqr perpétra-

• 1 * .S ■'* *

Mr. ‘ Campbel; 
in.irried Mrs. Isabelle Macdonald 
wijyw of flie late Angus L Mac 
dtinald, Btttivld, ^ ; by her
aSecUoo, , tenderness- -hod good 
counsel effectually felitikd the 
place-of a' loving wife and foster 
mother, thus gaining, the obed- 
ieiye love ; aa4 gratitude of all 
the family, with the assurance of 
being their future guide and 
counsellor,:? Deceased was a man 
of mo é' than average intelligence. 
He t-rnk an active part in all

ting a fraud upgn.tM
ment by attempting to enter the 
country with a forged passport *Tf high tabes far faitereit must-be paid

—A striking fact in connection 
with recruiting is mentioned jn

orioainal oaaA. for $4 w
recent speech of Sir' Acklaind 

Geddes. Of 10,000 men and 
boys employed by London news
paper offices 6000 joined the 
army and at thf moment of the j

We extend our congratulations 
to Mr. James Augustine Me-

models, designed to Suit Every 
Type of Figure

every group *a 
recruiting.

goddess CORSET new creation. It is the' ideas 
any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have a 
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
and without a pinch. The band of elastic insetted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
draws the garment smoothly and closely to the flgiire. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once properly adjusted they do not-need to-be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
are guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty to thirty.

front lacing corset,Parliament meets. At à meet
ing-. of thn. Federal cabinet held 
)gta* monday evening the necèss-to the—GanadM

value of 88,1 f6; 
by the Ottawa hesnch of the 
Royal Mint during the year just 
closed. Coins to the value of 
$245,000 .for, Newfound , Ifnd
comprising, J820.000 "
were »l#r wmd> 
number of £)an< 
mined during, lfil^
468 and tfie toti 
coins of all kinds was 32,18?,429 
Doriog-the. year 4,5a5JZQtt*hifc. 
}Rf pieces were ÿrwBwl'fa*
i’—j i- it— ni—i tri»* «iJ

saltation (bycable) with Sit^ 
Robert BowBn and his colleaguos 
overseas, fixing Thursday Feb
ruary 20th as the. *data for the 
opening, of the Badfaipestary 
session,

ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

W-tokaV
$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

Usèftd and Comfortable—New Mufflers 

Coats, New Furs, New Skirts, New
i ■ ' ----- ' • : -

9S, and a full line of Leather Club (Bags

IS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Far-lined .CeatS .

citizen, a kind husband and an 
affectionate father, and, all in all, 
was a most worthy member qf 
the community in which he 
lived. In his final Illness he de - 
voutly received the - last Sacra
ments, and died fortified by all 
the rites of the Catholic church. 
His funeral to the parish church 
of St Columba, on December 
upt^very, lerge. ' 8 high
Mass cl Reqqiem and funeral' 
service by Rev. R J. McDonald, 
P. P. ■interment; took -place in 
adjoining cemetery. May -his 
soul rest in peace.

Obituaries

Clearing Oat All Children’s $1.08 
Igt Hats Today '^||i|||flupped to th, 

London. -- - -T-i

H eye’s 4 splendid chance, to get a new hat for the kiddies 
Shi art. well made, correct in shape and style, êvery one to be clc

; • -
r This lot includes hats'worth to.......... ...............

hats new this seasonThe very mild weather of ths 
•ary winter underwent a radical 
change Saturday last, whsn the
mtigr vsst 48WS

December .18,. 1818. ’s Hats Worth to $7.56 ter $2,75was tbs yark registered By the 
Governmètft thsrmdmetèF -4n this 
cify. It is -reported that in 
acme parts of the province 
the " thermotifater’ registered as

àâÿhight §iw4*y «qfhr* 
By Sunday night the weather 
moderated conuderably and

LAWSQN—At h*a home" in 
Somerville, Mass, on the 8th 
inet, Charles Lawson, aged 72 
years, brother of Air. J. A. 
Lawson city. Interment took 
place here,

CASBLEŸ—At l|eqsiqgtqq

Dollar Fund
MAIL Y6ÜR CONTRIBUTION TO QNE. OF THE TRBA1 

OR TO COMMISSIONER RICHARDS, 20 ALBERT ST. BELOW.

We ‘MUST provide for the need of the
1er and his family!mi h w

Jan. 10th, after a few boors 
illness, Mrs. Henry J. Caseley, 
in the 73rd year of her age.

FORD—In Charlottetown on

ït I* absolutely accessary to ensure certeht safeguards
QUA* vnara bmA _. . . 1 0--- 5 '—*    o«wutUUSi
ttwthere and over here, so that they may be re-cstabl

we at home have stood by them to the finish, 
the boys who were prepared to sacrifie* every*

AU our New P^ll Shoes are 
h@re. This year we have many 

special lines in each; depart» 
ment.

What Remain* to be Done^ulay returned to the ^lçAd «ôd 
îfcqt* tq reside vÿitb l|r. Mc- 
Anlqy’s rqot^er ^t ^. Beters 
On December 9th, just past, .Mr.

Ha* Dane
for

^ d*y of the 
*”^7.^8 of thousands of p 
and clothing for tie beys.
Tens of thousands of Mi 
daily use in France, Englanc 
1*7 Huts for Soldiers.
1JMI0 uniformed workers,45 *tpibnlpfly*|
Thousands of War widows cared fsL 
Looked after soldiers' families.

Bord, agqd'44,. 
aswqrthy- At

River, January 8, 1819, Willi 
am Axworthy aged 65 years, i
SMITH—At the Citv »* *_L

ftm*, T)fqÏi»14F> %hjcfi 
were not brought under control 
until newly Blue o'clock. Dam
age done was la the, neighbor
hood of $500.000, according to 
various report* The big auto 
yock waq the scene of conflagpq-

Keep the Hostels qpeS and opee^more, s*
that every returning soldier can get a clem
bed ,B? wholeaom* meals at e Price !*<•
can aSord to pay.

McAnlay came to his native home,
* to spend a few days vacation,
1 with his wife and three ^j'mn 

Sud Ms mother, expecting to be 
back In Boston for Christmas. 
Bn route he contracted the fatal 
influenza but his eqnditidn was 
never considered serions qqtjl 
h«mtàiphWmqht* dfVeloped. A 
specialist from 0h*rk4te$JWU r^ 
ÎH'îuSined, in oonferehce with 
the attendiug , physician, and! 
pronounced theà-.iw* hppriess.

in Hostels in Provide comiods and aafegairde fc$f 60*
boy*, advancing into Germany, as well--------- — ...» —hospital,

on Jan. 14,1919, Miss Cather
ine Smith aged 81 years.

BS9ERY—At the P. E. Island 
Hospital January 14, 1919 
Mary Hooper, wife nl the late 
Thomas Bsaery aged 6? yeaia.

HUME—At Brooklyn, Lot 81 due 
January 11th, _ 1919. David 
Qqine In the 71st year of his 
âgé leaving a widow, three 
softs and three daughters who

Work Shoes Quebec*
Montreal. Kingston. Toronto,* London.
rfatlni» Wfnhinro- nr Viiurnm, ^* numbw ot Chatham, Winnipeg or Vancouver,These shoes are the bestiheavy shoes made. See 

our many lines lor men, (women and children,

Seavy Rubbers
The kind that keep -you warm and dry. W e sell 

the INDEPENDENT MAÈ1E—Canada’sjBesL

We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 
Bros, and Amherst"Shoes.

soldW females, especjaUft,lelped to preserve ti 
im the MOTHEROiyca the teach to lansiy me* widows a»d orphan*

Soldiers Home
U under

stood that the premises were 
mainly tovend by insuM**

19th to 25th. ,January
The Salvation.Army is equipped and Organized to take care el the *oI< 
URGENT AND PERSONAL needs—needs that are imperative. It h*a 1 
mad* a general appeal for fund* to earrjr on this work until now. Ghrc 
give liberally. If you are not certain teat your contribution will be teke
TwînSiîSS-iSÎJ wüTbl te^’tiNe ttoà' Tr®a»aer^ «■ Bdaun* Wi

“God loveth a cheerful glvtr**

feel keenly the loss ef* Mnd;!*. 
and afffactionate husband and j

-The arVtetfcg ot almost the J 
entire overse*».»xport shipments 
of Canada Has been parctically 
effected by order from the 
©MWdian Railway War Board ! 
rseently issued^ At least 60 per ^ 
sent of this huge trade amount-, ^ 
ing to something like half, a ^ 
million tons per month will thus 
be backed np in .Canadian ware- J 
houses, elevate* and mill* The ® 
embargo has been placed becatye -

Button-Boots for W omèny W«h|$aSjDO. Now $j.g8 
Button Boots for Women, irôrth $4;oo. Now $2.98

SALVATION ARlifV MILLION DOLLAR FUND COMMUTE 
Headquarters : *'

Trelsoref TortSftto Sad Ontario: Treasurer Ne* Brunswick: Treasurer H*
SIR EDMUND WALKER JAMBS M. CHRISTIE DONALD M*e<M

13 Toronto Bank qf Comni«rce.8t.Jobn,N.B. Bank of CoattMMg

& GO
135 QUr EN STREET.

Mail Contract
Sealed Tenders addressed to 

the Post master General,, will be 
received at Ottawa, until noon, 
on Friday^ the 7 th ^February,

The Market Prices Mail ContractLive Stock
Butter........................0.50 to 0.50
Eggs, per do*............0.60 to 0.55
Fowls each......... .1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair.. .100 to 1.25
Flour (perewt.).........0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.10
Bëéf (quarter)...........0.06 to 0.11
Mutton per lb...... .0.11 to 0.00
Pdrie............................0.20 to 0.22
'Pqjtetpes...................... 0t$0 to 0.65
Hay’ per 10Ô lbe... .0.95 to 1.00 
Black Oka,....., ; .0.80 to 0.85 
Hides (per lb.). ... .0.15 to 0.15 
Cklf Skin*(per lb.). .0^5 to 0.00
Shtsp Pelts............... L26 to 1.50
Oatmeal (per cwt. .0,00 to 00.00

1019! for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week, on tty route Miltcm 
Station Rural Route No. lr from

>“ wfTôîlj
Yossibtvfrem an ovet

'iff** orwnijyr thought 
you kurgjm^Qf insur
ing, or, placing addi 

lionai tntwmp*10 ad*- 
qualefr, protect y ourse

List of Pure Bred Live Sleek for Sale,

ADDRESS

a of Milton Station, 
Bridge and Whestléy
at the office of the

blank forme
win twain in fowl

Poet Office
Lake on F.WHKAR,

I" . '
Poet OfflcaAnipectof

sufficient freight at St* JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Poet Office Inspetor 

Inspector's Offise .: 
m, Ueo. 27.1H4

JJLRMcDonald Little Pqnd Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
6 “ Sows .(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT"ÔP AGRICULTURE

Halifax to meet the
of.all veeaals

1 * ■■ *.• .
mouth, Port Otter Inapeetoi’a Ottoe,

ïs? r-:, . a.;,!..:
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Out «Among ttye 
aninnies.

Fiek-

skirts th<

(By James C, Isolan)

You have the bulging pursea;
You have of wealth to spare 
Do you seek a Christmas b

ing?
Listen, I can tell you where;
Out among thè Pickaninnies, 
Where the Parkway 

Lake.
Are you looking for investment 
'Tis the best that you can make 
Ah in truth, I’d rather meet ’em 
Where the light o’ heaven flares 
Than a million mile procession 
Of ten million millionaires !
There’s a dozen shining faces 
As the little home they crowd,
A month ago they looked upon 
Their mother in her shroud.
Now the “little 

’em,
‘While their daddy is at work,
O’ cramv too ! Fi

All Stuffed Vp
That’8 the condition of many «offerer» 
rom catarrh, especially in the morning, 
iîrcat difficulty is experienced In clear- 
ng the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
mpairg the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the atom- 
ch and affecte the appetite.
To curé catarrh, treatment must be 

•onetitutional—alterative and tonic.
“I was Ilf for four months with catarrh 

n the bead and throat. Hàd a had coogh 
nd raised blood. 1, bad become die- 

-«u raged when my husband bought a bottle 
t Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded ms 
o try it. I advise all tor take It. It has 
ured-dhd built me op.” Mae. Boon Bo- 
iolph, West Lis comb, N. S.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Jures catarrh—it soothes and etrenjfth- 
ns the mucous membrane and build» 
ip the whole system.

mother” cares

From

in it,

on

they re gamy 
daddy down,

Not one of ’era’s a shirk,
Refrain:
Shoes and stockings ?

• have them.
And the pantry ? “Plenty there. 
Twas a whopper, there was 
Not enough to lunch a hare.
The working daddy’s long 

pride,
No names, now recollect,
No smirching that fair bloosom 
Of his noble self-respect.
Refrain:
“Not a penny have I with me 
But we never fail to pay.”
The nun’s plea vain, the milk 

refused
But that unbreathed-on clay 
That wears a\ human semblance 
Profiteering there hard by,
Aye, indeed, in easy earshot 
Of the wailing baby’s cry.
Refrain:
You will have a - lumpy larynx, 
And your handkerchief you’ll 

need
When you find the spot, I m 

thinkin:’
If you have a heart twill bleed 
Out among the Pickaninnies 
Where the Parkway 

Lake.
Are you looking for investment ? 
’Tis the finest you can make ! 
Refrain:—
Wheelock Parkway near Lake 

Como,

good one and it was just exactly 
about fire, too. I could tell you 
some of it if you wanted. Do 
you want to hear it, Mr. 
O’Brien ?”

“There’s nothing I’d like bet
ter, unless it is to tell one my
self,” laughed Thady. - “Tell it 
now an’ when it’s done, if tis a 
good one I’ll know more than I 
do now.”

“But I don’t know whether 
it’s true,” hesitated Johnny. 
“Sister didn’t say anything, but 

Why wfe 1 only laid the-books on our desks' 
if we had handed in our English 
homework. I had, because my 
mother won’t let me do anything 
after supper until it’s finished.”

“She’s right there,” interrupt
ed the cobbler.

“And Sister said, '’see if you 
can find a good story, and may
be some time I’ll ask you to tell 
it.’ Then I read about how fire' 
(jrst was brought to the Indians.”

young warrior sai<J, ‘It’s no us 
for us to try 'to. get ahead of 
these two, stiqgies. No Indian 
can get fire. Now let us ask the 
animals to help us.’

“ ‘There is no beast nor a bird, 
either, that can get it, while the 
two women watch,' said all the 
other Indians.

“ ‘Yes they could. The bear 
might get it. ’ ‘No, he can’t be
cause he is no good at running. 
-The deer can run awful fast.’ 
‘Yes, But what if his antlers got 
caught in the door of the wig- 
wain ?’ they said.

“ ‘The raven could get through 
the door,’ said the young Indian 
‘But he would not go near the 
fire, because smoke made his 
feathers black, and so now he 
keeps away from fire’, they said.

“ ‘The serpent has not been in 
the fire, may be he would go,’ said 
the young warrior. ‘You know 
he won’t because I he is not our 
friend,’ said the others. ‘Then I

TWO MOUTHS OLD BABY 
HAD BAD COLD.

' DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

SAVED HIS LIFE.

It takes the life out of a mother to see 
the child—the idol of her heart—slipping 
away, succumbingto the cruel cough that 
all the remedies she has tried won’t cure.

There is nothing so good for children s 
coughs, or colds, croup, whooping cough, 
or bronchitis as Dr. food’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. - *

It is pleasant to take, and it cures so 
quickly and thoroughly that the heart of 
the mother is delighted.

Mrs. Angus McKinnon, Richmond, 
P.E.I., writes:—"Last winter my baby 
was just two months old, when he took 
a bad cold. He could not keep anything 
on his stqmach with the cough. 1 tried 
doctor’s medicine, but it gave no reliéI. 
I told my husband I would try Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pino Syrup, and I must say it 
saved his life. I just used four bottles 
and now he is perfectly cured, and I can’t 
help but express my thanks to you for 
curing my baby.

Two years ago I used it for one of my 
She had a cold and cough, but the

Cl I •

V.. ’• 1
yaesèiMeÉBmè

u

FOR

girls._____._________- „ .
doctor's medicine was no good for her. 
I got cix bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway

tnow. I will Mk the >oll. H,|
can run, he hasn t any long | The Kenuùie Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine

Syrup has been on the market for the 
past 30 years. Don’t accept a substitute 
and perhaps endanger your child’s life.

Price 25c. and 50c. Put up only by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.

“Cateii It find Run”

[ “These are fine, big lumps, 
aren’t they. Mr. O’Brien ?” said 
the little, boy, as he selected a 
particularly huge piece of soft 
coal with which to crown the 
smouldering heap in the cob
bler’s tiny stove.

“They are that, and a good 
thing, too, with coàl thè price it 

Ah, that’s a grand bit, pitch 
keep us warm for 

as we want to stay, 
which won’t be long tonight,” 
said the old cobbler, throwing 
his finished work—a russet kid 
shoe—on to the window shelf. 
From a heap of modescript foot
gear on the floor beside his 
bench he chose a battered child’s

is.
it in and ’twill 
as long

X

“I’ll have this sole off an' a 
new one on, while you re waitin 
to begin,” scolded Thady.

“You won’t, either," laughed 
Johnny. '"Now I’m beginning.”
He crossed his thin ankles, and 
rubbed his small nose reflecth’ely, 
stared again at the glowing coals 
and began:

“Oh, it was a cold, cold winter. 
The wind blew every leaf of the 
trees and whirled them about on 
vhe ground. On the north side 
of every tree frost spirit hid. 
You see the Indians believed 
there were bad and good spirits 
all around. This bad one stung 

skirts the | an(j nipped every animal in the 
forest that came near his trees. 
After a while there was a terri
ble snowstorm so that you 
couldn’t see the sun, except once 
in a while through the flak es. ' 
And then it wasn’t a geod yellow 
sun. It was white and pale like 
the moon.

“In their cold wigwams^-did 
you know they called their 
houses wigwams ?” - «

“I did so,” said the listener.
‘ Well, in their cold wigwams 

the Indian»and their squaws and 
papooses—that’s their name for 
baby—wrapped their fur skins 
tight aroqnd them, bût they 
weren’t much good to keep out 
the dreadtul cold.

, “ ‘It’s a shame,’ said an old 
chief one day. ‘If only we had 
some fire, we’d soon be warm 
like everything, flow can wo f\ 
get' some firs'?” But nobody 
could answer his question, for 
you see all the fire in the w ole 
world was in the wigwam 6f fc no 
stingy old women who did not 
like any of the Indians. They 
must have been some " kind of 
witches, for they soon heard 

were saying 
and they said to themselves, 
‘They’ll not get one brand, nor a 
spark even, from our nice tire,’ 
and so they watched, taking 
turns day and night, so that no 
one could attempt to come near 
their old wigwam.

“Good Pussy, jump up,” said 
the Jittle boy to the panther-like 
black cat which, stalking in from.

antlers and he has never been in 
the tire. Besides he likes us.’ ”

“A smart lad, if hh was an In
dian, for he stuck to his point, 
commented the old man.

“Yes, and he went straight off 
to the cave of the wolf, and he 
called out, ‘Say, Friend Wolf 
want to help us ?” If you will 
get me a firebrand I will give 
you something to eat every 
single day ?’ ‘All right, said the 
wolf. ‘Is it in the home of the 
two old women ?” , ‘Yes,’ said 
Indian.

“ ‘That’s easy,’ said the wolf. 
‘Now, rij-tell you what 
do! Go ou ahead and 
hind a tree near their

you can, 
hide be-

“And when they were gone 
the wolf up and snatched a fire
brand from their fire,” cried 
Johnny.

■ “He ran past the old women, 
and when they saw that the wolf 
had the blazing firebrand, they 
were fearfully mad. They start
ed to chase him as fast as they 
could run. But the wolf was 
ready for them. When he was' 
getting out of breath he yelled to 
the deer, ‘Catch it and run !’ and 

wigwam, | he tju.ew tjie firebrand, to the 
wait till you hear me cough three L And the deer caught it 
times,-then give a horribly loud I, he T£m and ran wjfch the two
war-cry. stingy old women after him.

‘‘Not far from this Indian vill- „ <Cat‘h ifc and ruu; the deer
age there was a pond. An old La]led to the bear, waiting be- 
frog lived in the pond. In a hjnd the rock, and he threw it 
tree close to its bank there was*X the bear> nn(l he caught the 
a squirrel that the wolf knew grebrand and he ran and he ran. 
and a bat, too that had its home j ^ow the two women were after 
there. And a little way off was him, and pretty soon the bear 

| the den of a bear. I don’t know called to the bat, ‘Catch it and 
what kind of a bare it was. fly !’ The bat caught the fire-

“When he had seen the young bvand and ]le fl£Xy. -Catch it 
warrior started on his way to|and run_- the bat called to the 
hide behind 
wigwam of

Oats,Vressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Crackdd Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Grave], Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c-, &c., all at
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

All our New Fall Shoes ar.e

Carter
Seed Warehouse, fjueen Street

Your Soldier icy Wants

the tree near the 
the mean women, 

the wolf went down to the pond 
and he got all of those creatures 
together, the frog and the 
squirrel and the bat and the 
bear—and, oh, I nearly forgot, 
he called a deer, too. He told 
them the whole thing and he 
said, ‘Now, frog,

squirrel; and the squirrel caught 
the firebrand and he ran and he
ran.

To be Continued.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 

swim across the] did her any good. Then father got

shoe, and huddling down again
upon his leather-cushioned bench, | wh"at'”t}ie 7aliTrls 
Thady severed the loose strands 
that had tried in vain to hold the 
uppers and sole in some sem
blance of unity.

The dying flames curled around 
the “grand bit” and licking their 
crimson tongues around its rough 
outline snapped and crackled 
with joy at such a feast. The 
little boy knelt on the thread
bare mat beR&r the tiny titove l room 0f thé shop, paus-
and stared with admiring, as J gd ^ j.fie three-legged stool and 
cinated gaze until his eyes az j putting his front paws on John- 
zled with the glare, saw only red 
and yellow blurs. “Shut the 
door, or you’ll have us smothered 
with gas itself, Johnny. Shut 
the deor !” commanded the old 
man. “Is it blinded you want to 
be ?” he added as Johnny drew a 
grimy hand across his eyes.

“No, but I just love to look at 
it,” confe sed the boy. He sfiut

putting his front paws 
ny’s thin little knees, begged to 
be petted. With an air unsur
passed for lordliness, he accepted 
two or three caresses and then 
leaped into the little ' boy’s lap, 
doubled his paws beneath his 
glossy body and proceeded to 
blink into the fire with his glit
tering yellow eyes.

„ „ . , , , « “He’s just like me,” saidthe door carefully in deference to I j0]m
•a_^__4-t-inri oof HAUTrv*l - "

“Is that all of the story ?” in
quired the cobbler.

“Goodness, no ! Listen, Puss 
you’ll like this part. At last a

its one hinge, and then sat down- 
beside the old man. Through 
the scoréhed ising-glass the danc
ing flames could be still admired.

« ’Tis a queer thing, fire,” said 
Î6e old man, “and bad off we’d be 
without it, I’ve often thought 

“'Sister brought in some story- 
books-today and one I got was 
ell about Indans &ni ko -v (hey 
lived and what they did and] 
everything,” began the little boy. 

“Yovl don’t; say !” said Thady '
1 -Yes; and there was one awful

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CUR^Sl

DIPTH

in spring and «rnnrççr, h's 
the natural time to store t>p 
health and vitality for the f
yea*.

Scott’s Emision
re’s beat and quick- I

, All Cwaha |

pond and hide yourself in the 
cat-tails if you want to help.’ 
‘All right,’ said the old frog, and 
he swam across the pond and hid 
in the cat-tails along the bank.

“Then J,he wolf said to the 
squirrel, ‘Squirrel, run to the 
path that goes from the pond to 
the old women’s wigwam, and 
hide in the bushes that grow be
side it. Lay low, sleep if you 
want, but only with one eye.’ 
‘All right,’ said the squirrel, and 
he whisked off to the thick bnsli 
es that grew near to the wig
wam and he scrunched himself 
down just as small, and shut one 
eye.

“ ‘Bear, stand behind this big 
rock, and stay here till yon are 
told to leave,’ he said to the bear. 
And the bear grunted and went 
behind the rock like he told him 
And then there was the deer. 
‘Deer/ said the wolf, 
anything till ' something hap
pens.’ ”

“That wolf had the makin’s of 
a great general in him,” laughed 
Thady.

“There was a picture of him 
going to the wigwam of the old 
women and he was just as skinny 
as could bo,” said. Johnny. “He 
was aWful smart, that wolf. He 
stood outside the wigwam of the 
old women and he coughed a 
long cough. ‘Poor wolf,’ said 
the women, ‘come on in to our 
nice fire.’ And he did.

“And when he was close to the 
tire, the wolf coughed three 
times, and outside, the Indian be
hind the tree gave a terribly 
loud war-cry, like this”—Johnny 
covered his wide-open mouth 
with a sooty hand and emitted a 
series of blood-curdling “Wah- 
wah-wahs,” much to -Pussy’s dis
comfort and the cobbler’s delight. 
“Only,. Indians can do it without 
covering their mouths,” remark
ed the dramatic story-teller as 
be patted the bristling fur into 
place again.
i “ÿbe two-old’, women ran right 

£j out, to see what had happened—”
“I don’t, blame them a bit," 

said Thady. c '

Hagyard’s Yellow ,Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Miuard’s Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen—Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the use 
of MINASD S LINIMENT in a 
severe attack of LaGrippe, and 1 
have frequently proved it to-be 
very effective in cases of .Inflam
mation.

Yours
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

or

“Husband—-“Have you bitiught 

She—“Yes, but I cannot use

Husband— Why not ?” 
She—“I have left my brace 

lets at home.

W H. 0. Wilkinson, Street 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great; relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes o:‘ 
Milbnrn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

MIN ARD&LLtN IM ENT CU RES 
DISTEMPER.

HICKEY

here. This year we have many | 
special lines in each depart-!! 
ment.
A,m.tiers'!: Worts: Slioes

These shoes are the best heavy shoes made. See 
our many lines for men, women and children.

Heavy Zfctaibbers
I he kind that keep you wârm and dry. V, e sell 

the INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’s Best. -,

’ ,We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 
• Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

BARGAINS
Button Boots for Women, worth $6.00. 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo.

Now $3.98x1 
Now $2.98^1

ALLEY & GO.
135 QUEEN STREET.

a
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qmr-11 «éif-

5r w at o her tobacco he can 
tob vjco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.-

No matter where he is, 
set, the Island soldier who-îhsws

In Hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, Franc? 
England and the training c tups, they ask for HICKEY’S
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them

\ ; ..
Send your soldier boy a pound of IIIGKEY’S with the
next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson ,IAd
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

Christmas Gîjts ©

All Useful and Comfortable—New -Muffler$ 
New Coats, New Furs, New Skirts, Neiû 
Gloves, and a fall line of Leather Club (Lags

MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINi 
Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Coats

PAYONS ' (LIMITED.y
December 18, 1818. *

Live Stock ' Breeders^
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

; e r-r 1

READ
Yeast-

GOOD BREAD is, without

SOT DP IN MORNING
WITH HEADACHE 

AND SICK STOMACH.

Mr. P. M. Phclpa, Stanbridge- East, 
Que., writes:—-“I have beén-taking Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills with such good* 
results I thought I would write you. I 
had stornaoh and liver trouble, and would 
f^et up in the morning with a headache, 
stomach sick and feel dizzy. After taking 
two vials I was cured of these troubles, 
and constipation as well.”

Carelessness arid neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of nature’s laws 

jivill put the system ajl out of sorts. The 
stomach becomes upset, the bowds 
clogged, and the liverinactive. To bring 
the wrstem back to its normal state must 
be the object of those who wish to be 
welj. This cvan quickly bo dohe by using 
Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills. They ilivén 
up the fiver; get. the .bowels back tp 
their normal condition and tone up .the 
stomach, making the entire system sweet 
and clean.

Milburn’a Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers, or mailed direct oh 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Go* 
Toronto, Ont» ___ -w,.

qu- i- tinn, ihe most im" 
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of Good-brea i is obtainable
only by using the Best Yeast, the beat flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed.. 
Yeast" is in all respects the best commercial. Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is in'disputafbly the 
most successful andrbest leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she seccssarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the user Fie rischmann’s j^east, more loaves ' 
bread of the slit. weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity ol flo than can be produced with the.use oi

any other kind 11 Yeast, l < a.,
This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undèrgo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the saifle time adding to the nutritive.properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that othere is ceçôiïômy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask yotlf Grocer for ' a Fteischnkmn Recipe.
Book. * Utiti
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Agents lor P. JE. Island.

■ NAME
Geo. Atm ear 
XVm, Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. YNcks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E. McDonald

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague. 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 

.Eldon
West Covchead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE.
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yvs,8 rnos 
Ayrshire Bulls 1 (3.yrs,6 mos)>
Shorthorn Bull r (5 years)
J , , “ “ (| years)

‘ “ (2 years’!

.(J weeks 
(•J years)- ■ 
(2. years J “ 
pi vvqeks) 1

“ calf
G Yorkshire Figs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boat- 
5 ■ r Sows ?

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICU _.Ufi

jan k I

Barristers, Atlorneys-at-I.aw
. \

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
y

P. E. ISLAND*

■ ID. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE

HBWSOÎT SLOCIS
'Charlottetown - 

Branch Office, Gcurgetwaii.

Job Printing Done- at 
Tfye herald Office

CônfÎT cf

-SEALEDTENDERS, ad.his<d 
to the Postmaster Geiifral will bô 
received at Ottawa until neon, 
ou Friday, the 24th, of January 
1910, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s,Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six 
times pei- week over Rural Mail 
Rouute No.4 from Charlotttet. w 
R E. Island from the 1st Anri 
next.

Printed notices containing ffic.- 
thcr information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 

■s^cn and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained ’ at tla^Post 
Offices of Charlottetown, Rocky 
.Point and afc the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
. Post Office Inspector.. J 

Post Office Inspector’s 
-, Cli’town,

Dec. 18, 1918—3i
i • :i

Office Inspector.. J 
: tor’s Office, / > 
i, Doc. 18, 19IS i 
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